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Human Rights Center Executive Director Shelley Inglis wrote
"Syrian refugees in Turkey are there to stay, at least for now"
for The Conversation. Lindsey Hammett, chair and program
director of the department of physician assistant education,
o ered advice to U.S. News & World Report about attending
grad school. Advanced BioFuels USA featured a School of
Engineering lab tapped to be  rst in the nation for screening
alternative aviation fuels.
The StarTribune.com in Minneapolis tapped aviation
historian Janet Bednarek's expertise for its story "As more
people  y, group assesses how MSP will need to evolve."
Syrian refugees in Turkey are there to stay, at least for now
The Conversation
Shelley Inglis, Human Rights Center
Should you attend a nurse practitioner or a physician
assistant grad school?
U.S. News & World Report
Lindsey Hammett, physician assistant education
Commercial aviation alternative fuels initiative taps School
of Engineering lab as  rst in nation for screening
Advanced BioFuels USA
Joshua Heyne, School of Engineering




Preparing your car for the winter
Dayton CW
University of Dayton Public Safety
Walters pleads not guilty by reason of insanity
Dayton Daily News
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
Law experts breaks down OSP pursuit policy
ABC22/Fox45
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
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